
VCocktails

A discretionAry 10% service chArge will be Added to your finAl bill. PleAse inform us of Any 
allergies . we offer A vegAn AlternAtive to egg white - PleAse Ask.

Gin Chow - £9.00

Plymouth sloe gin, rAsPberry liqueur, 
lemon Juice, mint, orAnge bitters, egg 

white. 
shAken And served strAight uP  

Brave New World -  £9.00

everleAf bitter APeritif, clAytons kolA 
tonic, esPresso, demerrA, 
sPiced chocolAter bitters. 

shAken And served strAight uP. 
 

Viva la Bee - £9.00

APPle eAu de vie, everleAf bitter

 APeritif, lemon Juice, grenAdine, lAven-
der bitters, 

shAken And served strAight uP. 
PleAse tAke the enveloPe AwAy And PlAnt, lets 

sAve the bees. 

Illusions - £9.00

AlunA coconut rum, lime Juice, 
PineAPPle Juice, coconut syruP, sodA.
shAken And served long with A dArk 

rum floAt  

Hunny Bunny - £9.00

honey rum, sPiced rum, lime Juice, 
crAnberry Juice And rAsPberry Puree.

built on ice And served long 

Passanova - £9.00

Absolute elyx, PineAPPle Juice, lime Juice, 
PAssion fruit syruP, mArAschino. 

shAken And served strAight uP. 
credit to the gAng At tigermilk Plymouth for 

this modern clAssic

Hungry for Apples - £9.00

reykA vodkA, green APPles, lAvender & 
elderflower sugAr.

shAken And served long with A cider toP



VCocktails

Pan Quin Can -£9.00 

Barsol Pisco, rin Quin Quin, curacoa, 
camomile syruP.

stirred down and served straigh uP.

Blueberry HIll - £9.00

hendricks aBsinthe, BlueBerry lillet, 
lemon Juice, triPle sec. 

shaken and served straight uP 

Italian Rose - £9.50

lazzeroni ameretto, lillet rose, lemon 
Juice, Peach Pitters, 

Built on ice and served with a Prosecco 
toP

Miss Rosa - £9.00

del maguey vida, cocchi americano 
rosa, aPerol, sPiced chocolate Bitters. 

stirred doiwn and served straight uP 

Pump House Special £9.00 

aPPle eau de vie, damson gin, lemon 
Juice, rasPBerry. Peychaud’s

Built on  ice and served long 
Built on crushed ice

Hungry Like the Wolf   - £9.00

villa loBos extra aneJo, amontillado 
sherry, lime Juice, smoked salt agave 

syruP 

shaken and served on ice. 

Dr’s Orders - £9.00

Pacto navio rum, aPricot, citric acid, 
aPerol, mineral water, Peychaud’s 

Bitters  

Batched and served Fast  

a discretionary 10% service charge will Be added to your Final Bill. Please inForm us oF any 
allergies . we oFFer a vegan alternative to egg white - Please ask.
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